
Google			Classroom			Access			For			Families			-			MHS		
	

Important:   Only			MPS			students		  with   a   valid   k12.mps-edu.org   email   account    can			join			a			classroom			with			a			code	.  
 
If    parents		  wish   to   get   information   from   Google   classroom,  		teachers			can			invite			them			as			a			guardian.		  As   a   guardian,   parents  
can   receive   a   daily   (or   weekly)   digest   of   announcements,   assignments,   and   activity   from   the   classroom,   but   do   not   have   the  
ability   to   upload   assignments   or   communicate   with   the   class.    Parents			interested			in			joining			a			Google			Classroom			as			a		
guardian			should			email			teachers			directly			with			the			request.	  

	
	

How			Students			Access			Google			Classroom			from			a				School			Issued			Chromebook		
	

Step			1		 Step			2		 Step			3		 Note		

	

	 	 	

Step   1   -   The  		FIRST		  time   logging  
in:   Choose    Add			Person				from   the  
menu   on   the   bottom   left.  

Step   2   -   The    FIRST		  time   logging  
in:   type   in   username   info  
 
First   name   and   lunch   number  
(no   spaces)  
 
Example:   dolly98765  

Step   3   -   The    FIRST		  time   logging  
in:   type   in   the   Password  
 
Your   student   knows   their  
password.   

Once   logged   in   -   a   tile   is   created  
and   just   the   password   is   needed.  
If   multiple   k12   accounts   are  
being   used   in   a   household,   then  
choose   the   tile   and   that   student  
types   in   their   password   to   access  
their   information.  

 
Once   a   student   has   logged   into   the   Chromebook   with   their   school   account   go   to:  			www.classroom.google.com    to   visit   your   student’s  
classroom. 	

http://www.classroom.google.com/


How			to			Access			Google			Classroom			from			a				Personal			Computer/Laptop		
Students   Need   to   Sign   into   their   Google   Account   to   Access   Google   Classroom 	
 

 

Step			1		 Step			2		 Important		

Go			to			
https://accounts.google.com/		
	

If   another   family   member   is   signed   into  
Google   you   will   want   to   sign   them   out.  
 
You   can   tell   if   someone   is   signed   in  
because   you   will   see   the   account   in   use  
in   the    top			right			corner.		

Click			on				Sign-In		

	
Log			into			Google			with			the			student’s		
@k12.mps-edu.org				account		

 
 

A   student’s   username   is   their   �irst  
name   and   Lunch   number   (no   spaces)  
followed   by    @k12.mps-edu.org 		
example:	 
paul98771@k12.mps-edu.org   

 
Enter			Student			Password		

Students   know   their   passwords.  
If   your   student   doesn’t  
remember   their   password,  
please   contact   Mr.   Henry  
chenry@mps-edu.org   
 

Step			3		 Step			4		 Keep			in			Mind		

Click   on   the   Classroom   icon   in   the  
waf�le   on   top   right  
 

	
Google			Classroom	  

or   access   at     classroom.google.com  

Choose			your			Classroom		
Students   will   enter   their   classroom  
by   clicking   on   the   class   tile  
(Students   may   have   more   than   one  
classroom)  
 
Here   you   will   �ind   important  
information   and   assignments   that  
your   child’s   teacher   has   posted.  
 
 
 

Students			will			want			to			check			their			Google		
Classrooms			daily.		

	
● Scroll   through   the   Stream   to   view  

the   history   of   shared  
assignments.  

● Scroll   through   Classwork   to   view  
assignments.  

● Click   on   any   assignment   to   view  
directions   and   work.  

 
For   information   about   using   Google   Classroom   on   a   Mobile   Device   (Smartphone,   Tablet,   iPad)    Directions   can   be   found   Here  
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